
Railway, Truro to Pictou and Windsor to Hantsport.:, Message' froin H E
with minute of cost of survey, 74.

Railways: Report of Chairman, Message from H E with 16.
Reply: His Excellency's to Address of Council, 12.
Reporting: Committee on, 10; report, 14.
Representation of Province: Bill to adjust brought from I A road tirst

time and referred, 67-8; motion for second reading, motion in
amendment to defer agreed to on division, and Bill deferred, 68-9;

s.

Saint Mary's, Guysborough, Sessions: Bill to alter broughtfrom H A and
read first timo, 2-9; read second time,:29; committed, 30; road
third time, agreed to and sent to H A, 32; 'assent, 41.

Savings Bank: Bil to enlarge Deposits in broughtý from H A and read
first time, 73; read second time, 79; committed, 80; read third
time, agreed to and sent to H A, 82; assent, ,88.

Speech of His Excellency 'the, LieutenantGovernor at opcning, 7, 9;
reported and Address in. answer -moved, 9, 10; vide. Address.
Speech of His Excellency at close, 88-9.

'Sydncy, Roads in: Bill for improving brought from H A and read first
time, 42; read second time, 43; committed, read third time
agreed'to and sent to H A, 44; assent, 86.

County of: Billto change: name of brought fron :H A and read
first time, 70; read second time, 73; committed, 75; read third.
time, agreed to and sent to H A, 76; assent, 87.

Synod: Petition of St George's- Parish against, 19 Wilmot against, 27;
of Bishop of Nova Scotia and others for 29; J. Wiswell and
others against, 34.

Bill to remove doubts respecting brought from K A, read first
time and referred, 27; Special Report; motion to receive report
and defer Bill and debate adjourned 34-5; debate resumed,
report received on Division and "Bill deferred, 367.

Diocesan: Bill to incorporate presented and read first time, 49;
read second time, 50; committed 51; rcad third time, passed
and sent to H A, 52; H A agreo to Bill' without amendment,
56; assent, 86.

Statutes: Chapter 9 of 1862 (Militia), brought from HA, read first time
and referred, 74; report and read 'secondutime, 77; amended,
81; read third tiie and sent' to A, 83; H A agrée to amend-
ment, Bill finally agrced to and set to HA', 83-4 assent, 88.

Chapter 15 of 1862 (Statutelabor), brouglit. fron H Aand read
first time, 77; read second time, 79 comnitted, 80 read third
timie, aýreed to and sentto' Hl A, 82; assent, 88.

.Statutos Roviscd:
Chapter 16: "Importation of Goods brought from H A, read first

timo land referred, 56-7.
Ch apter 19:' "'Smuggling, brought from HA, read first tine and

referred, 57..'
Chapter 23:Post Oice," brought from HA, ead fist time and

referred, 74;' report' a'nd readi'second 'time, 77; amened<80; read
third time and sent toH A,83;H A agreeto -amendment Bil
tinally agreed to and sent to ' , 834 assent 87

Chapter 27:" Coal Mines," brougfhtfm H andreafist time,9;
read, second time, 76; conmitted, read tlird tine; agreedi toand sent
to H A,'76 assent 87

Chapter 32': " Aliens,' brought:,roi H Areafrst timend refered
74;' ejort and read secáriditime, 77 ; mrended;811; read tiird time,
and sent 'to R A;82; H R gree to andmenthBilVlfälly agrec
to and:sent to H , 83-4 assent 88
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